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The Embassy reports herein on carrespoWence r

	

wed from Lee
tHarvey OSWALD since its last co,mnunication to the Department on this
subjact.(Despatch 29, July 11, 1961). Attached a enclosure No . 1
ore copies of four letters received from Oswald dated July 15, August
(without date), August 8, and October 4 respectively. (The spelling
is Mr .

Os'
ald's.)

It will be noted that Oswald is having difficulty in obtaining
exit visas for hi .self and his Soviet wife, end that they ar, subject
to increasing harassment in Mask . In replying to Oswald'a latest
letter, the Embassy pointed out that it has n way of intl ....ing
Soviet action on exit views. It informed him that the question of
-.Pa.sport renewal could be dleauased with him personally. at the
Dnbasey. In answer to Oswald'e quoetion, the Elebaeey notified him
that the petition to .1...ify his wife-. statue had not yet beer.
approved .

For the Charge d'Affaires -1 . :
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Dear Sir.,
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TO, A-rica '2`11, ...7, No-
July 15, 1961

An psr instructions I mwriting to infonu you of the procees and progress,
of our vi ....

F7a have cpprccad the local ^OPCP^ office and the msulta am not die-
o

	

Hc:ovor thorn haw barn oco unaounl and orudo attVapts am my wife
at e her plcco of t :ork .

	

hhilo ca corn still in )Ivs-r, the for- at her place
or earl: tetra notified that she and I wont into to Esbaay for ttn purpose of

. . Then thorn fell-d the usual, "o .O.,y of the pacplo"n.eticj, 1.
ddch in her ab ...... she was ....domed and her friends at work warnad against
a- i.g with her.

	

However, those tactic . am quite unelnes, and my

	

if.
stood up wall, without getting into trouble.

Ne am oeatinuing the process and will keep you informed as to the over-
all picture.

Dear. Sire,

Sincerely yours,
Ice S, Oewald
(Embassy replied July 21,, 1961)

TO, Anorioan Embassy, Moscow
August

Hero am the copies of the wedding certificate and 'Arth certificate
raquestod by the Emb.eay in relation with the e.tranoe vie.IX the OS
for my wife, Mauna H. Oswald.

If other copies a0 these documents are necessary of if other documents

LDFLASSIFIED- .
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Doric H. Klosson
Coumelar for Political Affairs

am
required please inform me .

You. truly
Lee H. Oswald

TO, American Llob...y, Moscow
As stated ~< no August 8, 1961

L -_ J Dear Sire,

JENorbury:-hp
0

Since» American passport was stamped 'Valid only for diet travel to
m the

U.S.-
I would like to know 1f it would be psrmissable for me to travel

x5 .1]4 0. 912- Vmn., u ..n.i r x~n.ea..rdie.d~~d . .oosm m through Poland to Berlin by train, when I leave Minsk. Since I Cannot



afford to fly direct fray Ebeaw to New Icrk.

Dear Sirs)

P. t-	_ .
UNGIJSS1FIm

	

-~

	

E.rl. N..
la.,.~kea.l

	

Dnp Na ~,i

ly rol.tions are &Ls unable to help me, fl.anceily.

I belive I could catch a military hop bank to the States, from Berlin .

If the Embassy can advise or assist m I would approoiate it .

perhaps a letter from the Maboaoy explaining my pocItion, which I eeulA
than chow the military in Berlin, would assist me to got a hop.

I sincerely hops yea will give attention to y request.

Think you
lee N. Oswald

TO, the American l2xbansy
Moscow U.S .S .R., Oct. 4, 1961

I sin hereby requesting the Office. of the Amerlaaa EDmbcsy and the
Amba. . .dor of the United States, Mr . Thompson, to act upon .y case in regards
to W application to the Soviet authorities for an exit visa.

This application was mado on July 20, 1961, and althrou::b throe months
havo already olap3od I have not reaived this vice . Thane was no difficulty
with the application Itself or with the supporting documents including my
valid Amorioan poenport No . 1733242, which was returned to .p on July 8,
1961, at the American Embassy in Moscow, where it had been kept for aye=
keeping .

I have made -posted Inquiries to the proper offices in Mink but I hale,
as yo t, to mows a satisfactory answer .

I bolive there is juntification for an official inquiry, directed to the
dopartmaot of -Internal Aftlro, Pronpoot Stalin 15, Minsk,- end the offices
of the -address and pas.port offloe,- Ulitsa Moskava, Colonel Petrakef
director.-

Also, I blivs it is doublet' important for as official Inquiry, .rose
there have been systematic and concerted attempt. to intimidate my wife
into withdrawing bar application for on visa . I have notified the Embassy
in regard to these incidents by the local authorities in regard to sW wife,
theme incident . had resulted in y wife being hospitalized far . five day
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period, on Soptombr 22, 1961, for nervous exhaustion .

On July 11, 1961 I amounted a petition to c1asalfy status of alien for
iesuanoo of 1-la-ti.. visa, es behalf of y .,If., I -come there he . been
my difficulty with it .

I think if 1s within the lawful right, and in the interest of, the
United State. govermnt. and the Anarioao mbasy, Moscow, to look into this
news we W behalf.

Yours vary truly
lea M . Oswald
(Eeb_.y replied October 12, 1961)
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